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i land, was in town Friday morning, en route 
where several of hie familypoor health all winter, and on Friday , Mr. -Fred VTilf

morning Docor Ferguson, of Moncton, as- “Over the Bay on Monday, 
edsted by Doctor Carmvath, performed a I Mr. D. D. Layton, who was bo untor-, 
successful operation upon her for internal Innate as to fall and -hurt tymselt ve v 
tumc-r. The patient was thought to be badly, breaking one or more ribs, is so a 
doing nicely, but in the afternoon she sud- I recovered as to he out again, 
denly expired. The deceased was Mise j Rev. Mr. Driffield, who for eo long a 
Pulsiver, of Alma, and was forty-eight | time has been rector of St .George s clrurcn 
years of .age. She leaves a sorrowing hus- I here, has been invited to take charge o 
band, two sons and a large circle of rela- I the church at Londonderry, and will p 
tives and friends to mourn their loss. | ably accept the appointment.
Doctor Brown conducted the funeral ser
vice from -her -laite 'home on Sunday morn
ing. Interment took place at Alma.

Deacon James Stuart, who has been

to California,
living. He In lends spending some tnmo 

with hie daughter, Mrs. Clharlee Hounscfel, 
in -Waiver!y (Mass.), before going west.

Mr. 8. Simpson, of Dartmouth, was In 
town Tuesday. ...

■Mr. William Cummings is on a trip to 
■various parts of the United States. He was 
accompanied from Truro by the Misses Edna 
Johnson and Clare Faulkner. The former 
is en route to her home in Los Angeles; the 
latter will accompany Mr. Cummings to 
Chester, -where he intends visiting hie son, 
Rev- S. W. Cummings, and also to New 
York and St. Louis.

Messrs. Frank Linton and Wm. elevens 
deft Monday for Sydney.

Mr. Hartley Holmes has returned from 
military college in Kingston (Ont.), and will 
spend tho’-vwStion at his home here.

Mr. John -Snook, who has been studying 
mining at Dalhoueie, has gone to GoMenvllle 
to take a course in practical mining.

Mrs. A. V. Smith, of, Halifax, who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Aubrey 
Blanchard, has rMurned hbme.
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AMHERST. MontrealBandAmherst N. S., May 6—The Mission 
suffering from paralysas for some time, I ^ ^ Stephen’s Presbytffiikm, «“JJ1**

leaves two children by his first marriage, I ant time spent.
Guilford Stuart, of Boston, and Mrs. H. I Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Elderkln have re- 
D. Cleveland, of Alma. The funeral was turned from a trip to Torrot^
conducted by Doctor Brown ”\™Ho^ «*£ £SÏÏ2£’*£*£* brandtD?y
day afternoon. Interment at the nope- l w^nipeg_ nia màny friends here deeply
well cemetery. 1 regret his departure. __. .

Doctor Ferguson, of Moncton, and Mu* Te^,^ge1n^ZS dance
North nip, trained nurse, who w ere here | ^ ^ jJ*ld jn Moncton on Thursday evening, 
in a professional Capacity, returned home 
on Friday.

Mr. an<l Mrs* Geo. Copp 
XVolfe on Saturday to visit friends.

i

Clothitàf
DH3BY. re[MIT Digby, N. S., May 6—Digby’s summer 

guests are alpé&dy beginning to arrive. Mr.
Joseph BryaÀt and family, ot Buffalo (N. Y.), 
came S&tattflay, and Mr. .Hogg and family, 
of ProXWlence (R. I.), arrived [Wednesday.

er ere occupying their cottage on
Gresg^Point, and the latter family ere lo-
caMR in their cottage on Montague street, 
afivitattong are out lor the marriage of 
pev. George Ambrose, of Lower Stewla-cke,
End son of the- late Rev. John Ambrose, of 
Digby, to Miss Balcombe, of. Port Dufferin,
Halifax, where <tilie 'happy event will take

Mrs. Simon, wife of Doctor Simon, St.
John, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. L.
Peters.

Mr. D. J. Murphy, jr„ the popular and 
efficient chief train despatches of the D. A.
R., KentvlUe, was in town tiris week.

Mr. Fred. Jones and family are expected 
to arrive this week from Ottawa for the 
Bummer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stewart have been on 
visit to relatives in [Bridgetown.

Miss Helen Jamison has gone to New I 
York to take up studies for trained mirsftng. I 

Mass Forsythe, who has 'been in St. John I 
visiting Mrs. Joseph Merritt, has returned 1

Digby, May 6—George P. L. Nicholl, 1 
who for a number of years has been an I 
assistant bookkeeper with Clarke j.*tos.: I 
Bear River, has accepted a position in the I 
passenger department of the Canadian L 
Pacific Railway and has left for St. John. I 

The body of tne late J. Douglas W. I 
Viets left Banff (N. W. T.) for Digby at |
9.40 last night, accompanied by Frank I 
Smith, inspector of mines, who wijll make I „ 'jj 
the entire trip to Digby.

Tug Marina, Opt. C. F. Lewis, made a I 
record trip yesterday. She left here for I 
Meteghan at 4 a. m., returning arrived here I 
at 2 p. m. with schoonoç Neva in tow, for I 
Bear River. I

C. Jameson was 'before the municipal I 
council Wednesday as a representative of I 
the Nova iSootia Good -Roads Association, I 
to advocate the adoption of the Halifax I 
county road act. The councillors appear- j 
ed to be favorably impressed with the act. I 
However, a resolution for the adoption of I 
the law, introduced by Councillors Grier- I 

and Outhouse, was deferred until Janu- 1 
ary meeting to give the ratepayers un op- I 
portunity of expressing themselves on the I 
mattbr at the rifunufipuf elections to be j
held in the fall. | . . .

The adjourned term of the county court I «terming party were clambering clown uic 
recently held in Clare will* he opened in I hill to escape this unexpected lire iroui 
the court house in Digjby Tuesday after-1 their rear. The sound of the rifle tiring 
noon, Judge tiarery presiding, ▲«e docket I 9opn passed over the bills as the Japanese 
is an important one. | pursued the retreating enemy. One column

The many friends of N. W. Neilson, I 0f weary soldiers who had been a-lmos 
maritime provincial representative of the I two days without rest was trudging down 
Oddfellows Relief Association of King-1 the fiver toward Antung, where the Jap- 
ston (Ont.), will regret to hear of his 1 anese gunboats were shelling the Russian 
mothers’ sudden death, which occurred at I works.
her home in Conway (Ont.). Mr. Neilson I At 9 o’clock a solitary soldier climbing 
has left for his native province to attend 1 ahead of his comrades unfurled a huge 
the funeral. 1 Japanese flag in the face of the topmost

Schooner Windsor Racket, which went j fort on a ridge 1,000 feet above the plain, 
ashore Tuesday in the Weymouth river I He marched back and forth along the 
with lumber from that port for Boston I parapet, waving the banner an l then, Foi 
and had her deckload dhchaiged, was I the : first time, the Japanese on the walls 
floated last night without damage. I 0f Wiju broke the impressive silence with

A lot of -building improvements are I which they had watched the battle and 
going on and have taken place in Bear I shotted: “Banzai.” Already foot soldiers,
River during the last few weeks. I batteries and pack trains were streaming

iSohooner Quetay, which ran ashore at 1 on to the island by every road and to- 
the entrance of Grand Passage and had I night the entire Japanese army will be in 
her headgear destroyed on the Cliff Rocks, | Manchuria.
has been floated and proceeded on her voy-1 Official estimates of the Japanese casual- 
age to Meteghan, where she arrived with- I tie*are not given out, but the correspon 
out further damage. I dent saw 300 Japanese and seventy lxus-

Miss Maud Marshall, who had been ill j sian wounded in one field hospital, 
for some time at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Marshall, Bear Kuropatkin Hal Only 200,000 Man»
River, died Tuesday morning, aged 221 The real truth seems to be that General 
years. The funeral was he'd yesterday | Kuropatkin has not much over 200,000 
afternoon, the services being conducted I men SOUlth 0f Harbin and he is determined 
by Rev. J. E. Donkin, pastor of the Bear 11() immie the plan whidi he mapped our 
River Methodist church. I firat—to allow the enemy to follow him

Word reached here yesterday of the 1 hack into the heart of Manchuria, until, 
death of Mrs. Remington, which occurred I strong enough to assume the offensive 
in New York Friday of appendicitis. The I -pile Associa ted Press is informed that 
deceased was one of Digby’s regular sum-1 w|pfe the Russian garrison is still at Now- 
mer tourists, having spent her summer I 0h\Vimg, the untenabilky of the position 
here during the past seven years. | re.-Ji^ed.

Summer tourists are beginning to ar- 
rive via every boat and train. Among | uni May Fall 8»ck OH Hat bin.

"“el0 “

isttz ani, err

wife ’of Ottawa, and Mr. and Mrs. Jos-1 ation. M.ould the news of the cnemj a 
enli Cavnt, of Lvnn (Mass.) Ti.e latter successes ipHame the Umitsc in Man- 

1 titered at the Hnrbor View House, cll*rI^ aFa'nst t-ie Russians, the latter s
1 withdrawal north ot the zone ot their hos

tility might become imperative. The pos
sibility of active operations against \ ladi- 

- vostok also has to-be reckoned with.KENl VILLt. I Tlie general staff inveighs against
r ohar I pessiinidtic view of the situation, point

lotteto^lB(P. Êy Id^who S the guest ot ing but that the Japanese must laud an
Mrs. Gifkins during the past week, left on I other army before «they van nope to make Halifax, N. S., May 6—(Special)—James 
Saturday last for New Y<>rk. ■ I a strong advance movement, which will n0Use aBed seventeen, an immigrant boy,
iyTaL toy (C. B°>, "s epeSl'ing require time In the meantime, the strength wh<) callfe here four months ago from 

part of Ms vacation at his home here. He I of General Kuropatkin s arm> and ...s England and was engaged by C. H. Gahan
intends leaving this week tor Boston. I position will daily increase. The general tf> work about residence, was an-ested

Miss Jones, of Canard, spent me week b l st ff rei)e.,t the words of the commander- T tn(iav bv Detective Power.in-ohiei, "Ratience, patience, patience/' ^riv tifis 'morning L entered Mr, 

years filled the position of bookkeeper for I They also insist that tlie lull extent ot the r^hans apartments,took $125 cash and left
the Nova Scotia Carriage Company, intends 1 Russian losses on the Valu river have been
leaving the latter part of the month fori •• . i LUe C1L- • , . . . . ,tVJmiiwe ptibhUietl. , Mrs. Cahan and daughter were served

Mr. Milne Fraser and Miss Blanchard, of I "it is no,guess work of oui losses, sa! with tea Tliuïsselav by Iton.-x- and 
Halifax, -Who were guests ot Mr. and Mrs. a member ot the general staff. Lver> violently ill. Medical aid was‘ returnea home I man has been accounted for. Let the ^{took -«JUl. It is now be-

Miss Lena MacNamara left on Wednesday I en..m\ publiait t 'eus. lieved that they were poisoned by the boy
f°RCT IODrmSJohn'‘ïoMtllan^o?' Chalmere I p0lt Arthur Short of Coal and Provision!. with intent to rob. , .
ohu^ih. Halifax; was the guest of -Me brother, rW ‘ , The hoy bad poisonous drugs in Ins room
Rev. George McMillan, and occupied the pul- I -Slum liai lx wan. May 9—A merchant and the family have no doubt he made tne
pit ait St. Paul's church on Sunday luet- I ]ieve ,vho is in a i-usition to have trust- attempt. A dog in the house
domestM ecTence”eAt^0^nf1toetcLmy wcrtl.y information hus informed a corres- dosed early in the morning and became 
closed on Wednesday, after a very success- I pondent vf the Associated Jrrcs^ that at sjcb aild vomited all day. it is though,
ful scries of lessons. Miss Smith has won I j»vr«. \rthur t-hci-e is only coal'sufficient Rouse gave the dog poison to keep it quiet
^gh?^^toTe.r wiu!L'ePU^it. Wb° 816 to last" the warships form, weeks ami that wllile he was opting When arrested 

Miss Meda Reagh. of iMiddleton, was the J the fiiod supply there will feed 8.000 men House- had a ticket for \\ innipeg and ¥0o
guest of Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Shadn on Sait- I j-,r vlln.e mm the only. cash on him. He was brought buck to the
urday and Sunday. j --------- ------- ---- " cîtv this evening and locked up.

Miss Nellie Burgess, of M olfville, was In j ^ copy C[ Rembrandt's maaierpiece,
town on Wednesday. I „Tlie .\qgat Watch," has the place of honor

In the Holland puvilliou at the World's Fair.
Tlie pavilion Itself is an exact reprod-ud** 
of thé famous Dutch paiuter'a house.

1 Thein the Masonic hall. .
Mr. Noel Black, of Mt. AMison, spent Sun-

wont to Point I 'town with tola parents,went to loint | ^ ^ Mrg 0ak2ey UjeI, Mid child, of
New York, arrived ih town on Monday even
ing. Mr. Myers will go at once to Cold 
Spring Head to open up his quarry lor me 
season. Mrs. Myers end .child will proceed 
to their summer residence at Amherst Shore,

St. George, May 5-Miss Jean McArdle, where^they have epent toe past four or flve 
Alisa Annie O’Neill, Miss Bessie Frauley, I Mr8 N] D jg spending a few days
Mr, George Frauley and Mr. Edward Mc- I in Aulac. m
Griatton were visitor, to St. John this ^
"Week. I ne 3^5 George. , , _T

Dr. Nash and family have removed to I Mr. j. H. Turner, ot the Bank of Nova 
Ft Tohn North End I Scotia, Toronto, and Mrs. Turner, are tne

Miss Edith Baldwin has returned from E T&”»

a pleufiant. visit in St. John. I having Ms vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Turner
A delightful dance and card party was are always welcome visitors. Mr. Turner 

,”»»■ t n .ttn in < Vinttn" I will shortly open the branch of the Bank oigiven by Miss Jennie Coi.tts in toutts Nova ^ Rtver Hebert OH. S.)
Mall on XVednesday evening to eevent>- 1 Mr and Mrg oatn are spending
five of her friends. The music could not be this week with friends 'to Gkrotihampton (N. 
excelled. The.young hostess wasrssrited ^ Gertje phalm „ spendlng B few weeks 
in looking after her guests b\ -Vli*» x>a-sie I ^ the guest of her uncle, Mr.-.L*
Frauley, A^ss Jean McArdle and Miss | q. PhaJen. * •
Annie O’Neill. Mrs. Fred Canboy and Mrs. | Mrs J. H. ^rnerJne^T"^t 1̂/S£hy- 
V-, tt .r ,, I wlo An the anthem rendered in tne rresoy
C. Hazen McGee chaperon#. _ I terion church on iSunday evening.

A lecture on Japan by the Rev. J. | -Mrs. D. A. Steele, wife of Rev..'Dr. Stee»e,.
Cooper Robinson is to be given in St. I who hue been seriously HI for some weeks,
Mark's Episcopal church this (Thursday) ™rotovi:^ear “of «ST ^

evening. I Mra J. G. McDougall, accompanied by Mrs.
Mr. Harry Frauley, who has been spend- I John McKoen, left Monday for Halifax, from 

ing the winter in Florida, hus returned | whence

o^me. j spend a few days visiting friends In Halifax
Mr. Fred Ferris and Miss Tatton were I before returning home. , >1A. Aaintv wed-

mrited in marriaire on Wedneadav ii> I Miss Watson, of Halifax, Is the guest ot lo0k3 very sweet, dressed in her dainty wed united m mainage on wetmeanav i. Rev and Mrg CpeasT0ll- at a,, rectory, dlDg dress ot white organdy
Pennfield. Mr. and Mrs. Ferris are to re- | Hlk \ir George Johnson has presented to theside in St. George. I A^her^May 6-Hon. T. R. Black, M. trustee, of Pleo^t str^ Meto^isttourch

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gtlmonr and child, p. p., ]eft today -for Western Ontario, a handrome^g^ ^ ^ o£ ^ ^terio,
of Buffalo, are the guests of -Mr. and Mrs. I During his absence he wiH visit his daugh-1 ^ churdll
Frank Hibbard. I ter. the wife of Rev. Ralph Trothen. I Several young men, aspiring to the

Mrs. George Fraulev is visiting in 1 ,Ex-councillor G. J. SiBiker leaves today I tcrial profession, arc in towntois week, pass-
Oalais. for Boston to meet Mrs. Silliker and Miss rreUmna^ ̂ examinatoons. ^ Me

Mm. Chester Clinch and daughter, of 1 Grace Silliker, who have been spending I sewing for the Grenfell’s mission,
ÎMusquash, wre in town on Wednesday, some weeks in Boston and New lork. ln A ^eclM effort la Meo^bemg

Mrs. McAdam, who was called to Ver-1 The street committee have -ordered a I ° cot ^ the hospitaJ, in connection with
account of her daughter’s illness | fifteen-ton roKer for street work. I mission.

E. N. Rhodes and Audber Cotes, who I The friends of Mr. C. W. Lutes sympathize
•weeks in the West In- | -with him in the loss be bas sustained in tbe

death of his wife. •
After a short, severe illness, Mrs. McOai- 

lum, mother ot W. D. McCall urn, town clerk 
Thursday morning. The

(Op/raViouse tirock)regu*- $300 vali ri|fc down to i

$19;ST, GEORGE. n. !

t. John, N.B.ioF 2
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ritseach, xmtil all 
mode f<m easy»aym 
per mon\ if ^refeirT 
old story
Pianos of one dtyle. ' 
those who want them.

DESCRIPTION OF l 
TON BI

Largest size UprIall the 
latest improvements, 3 pedals,
full iron frame, patÆT cheCk-repeaiting 
action, full swing^®k, handsome wal
nut case of artlst*BQSlgn, Ach, power- 

' ful tone; gttaradlFd far ten years.
Write or valwaay.
Complete ltp^f other new and used 

instruments ^Tarnished on application. 
Prices 52-> to $1,50(>.

Pianos and Organs shipped. cm ap
proval to any point In Canada, on trial 
for ten days, and If not satisfactory 
may bè‘ returned ht our erperiee.

s*. Arrang< 
as loi» $6
It’s

RO many
for

Which1 LAY-

a
« J*■R .

ii .«.
: pen to the 
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•LSYTON BROS. ?

y May 14th, 1904.

Watch for Further Announcements.
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SEEOfi DHEB DM II OniWli 
BOO! El Bt 6ÜBIIDII ST. JODI

VLADIVOSTOK FLEET
CAUGHT OUTSIDE HAFBOR.son

mont on
ha« returned home.

A game of basket ball will be played I bavb spent some 
by ten young Misses. The “Vines” of Red | dies, have returned to Amherst.
Beach (Me.), and the “Alerts” of Robins-
ton (Me.), Coult3’ Hall, Friday evening. I WINDSOR- I t«t SLce on Saturday afternoon.
During intermiesion a concert will be given 1 fwlliUuU I Her daughter Miss -An-nio McCallum, is

teSHSBîz
Die ae'.vmg circle met this week with ™,s came off Saturday afternoon. The Thursday afternoon, ^^ street Mi®

m„. r.-s-T-K.'StiS™ a.sss

issÀ'TL 2r..ïTS."ïis; te1»..,™. « «« ^
amo^ th™ being Mr. and Mm. G. F. Sunday night to =«rvice in Pleasant steoot 
Murphy, Mr. and Mm. J. A. Ruæell, Misses Metoodiist church.

„ . Evelyn and Kathleen Russell. Mm J. M. I The engagement.Mr. H^ry
Murry left on Saturday morning for Bos- I smith. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Trema-in, Mr. and at Mrs. J. ,B'-_ ''is announced
ton. He was to be accompanied ,by Mrs. Mrs Hamkombody. Mrs A. Eville, Mrs. Campbril, W
Rose, of Monoton, who expects to undergo J^Nora^Bl'aFk. Ethel Christie; Mr. Dickie L.L. B., andMiss Om^lbel^KA.
Bn operation in a hospital there. I tea Sutoerland, Rev. Cannon and Mrs. Tne faroe Tom Cobb to b® glvon ^

J. C. Prescott’s sa.w mill commenced tbs Vroom, Messns. p. W. WUson, Norman night in 'he t^k^a^t, Ld Sere C 
season’s o^ratiore, this week. Young f ln town &eTaA well known

Mre. Herdman Rose, of Hopewell Cipe, j „left on Wednesday tor Bos- actor was present at a recent^rtoCT-rsak^and 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. J. McAdam. I ton on her return to Newark (N. J.) Miss pronounced the M-ackie teacher of

Mr. an,l Mrs. P. W. H. Brewster are re- ™ X* & D«55%. " ° " SM'TSl. Co,,^.
oeivmg congratulations on the advent ot a Mrl Graham Munn and two children, from is toe star. ]adjeB
little stranger into their home. | Harbor Grace (NfldJ, are in town, toe guests A dance was ^ven ™e ^ Royal

of the former's brother. Mr. J. W. Blanch- of toe Junior Lancing ^

is suss, s-s b-sa.1^5 tet1saWjs» ■—«
■SSftSl- «. »»« «... -,.™ 2S3.S K EA J&SÆ
Xre™he7tMv!db^trZtongt7w Wn^^redufTtSi tolih-
S^mtaf.. Mr. Gates still continues his TOe interior^ toe riub^ro^stobeflntih 
bueinres in toe city, but spend» Sunday at | ed and ®'“edtonl^lyin^d1n^i for^epl

tions Golt "is being talked ot as one of the 

G. Smito and
family are regretting their departure from 
thetown- They will probably make their
hAinuite?li5Xtri™ds were at toe station 
Friday to bid farewell to Bishop Courtney, 

J passing through en route to New

(Ckxrtinuod from page 1.)

li property in the city and of late years he 
had lived quietly, attending to his duties 
in the senate and to managing his prop- 

who held Ins opm-

Ottawa, May 8 — (Special) — Senator 
James Dever, of St. John (N. B.), died ,n 
St. Luke’s Hcaphal at 3.15 o’cl, ck ycetci-

time after erty. He was a man 
ions on all public questions and supported 

of his convictions.
duv afternoon. He took ill »ome 
coining to Ottawa to attend his sessional 
duties. His wife and daughter were tele
graphed for, and upon their arrival here 
they had him removed from the Windsor 
hotel, where he was etaying, to St. Luke s 

For some' days it had been

1
them with the courage 
Personally he numbered many friends who 
were ■grieved to learn of his illness and its , 
progress and who will sympathize with the 
bereaved family in their loss. Senator 
Dever was not well when he left Sti John 
some -weeks ago to take up his duties at 
Ottawa. In fact he had been confined to 
bed but insisted on going to the capital.

Senator Dever, on Nov. 25, 1853, married 
Margaret, daughter of Daniel Morns, of 
Lancaster (N. B.) Nine children were 
born to them and all are living. There , 
are two sons—James, o£ the New Yui£ 
Sun, and Thomas, also in the States., . 
James is now in St. John, having arrived 
here Saturday from Ottawa, --ere are 
seven daughters—Mrs. Thos. Hughes, m 
Germany; Mrs. Francis Irvante, m New 
York; Airs. Frederick Roberts, in Eng
land; Mrs. Alfred Ray, in Barts; Mrs. 
William Gellibrand, in England; Mrs. 
Louis Barbeau, in Montreal; and Mrs. 
Norman Leslie, in Kingston.

Speaking of the late senator, the Lar- 
liamentary Companion saysro-

ALBERT.
Albert, A. county, May 9—Dr. S. Ç.! Hospital, 

fared that he could not recover.
taken from the hospital

i
The bedy was 

yesterday and placed in room eight, ot tne 
It will be sent to St. John by the 

C P. R. irt 4 o’clock tomorrow.
Hon. R. W. Scott, the government 

Cl- in the senate, ne-isted in making the 
arrangements for the funeral, which will 
start from the senate chamber at 3 o clock.

senate.. i
lead-

Hon. James Dever was born at Bally- 
shannon (Ire.) on May 2, 1825. and there 
fore was just seventy-nine years old. He 
came to Canada with his parents, who 
settled in St. John, the father engaging in 
the business of baker in Mill street. The 

of four brothers. He

ST. MARTINS.t
St. Martins, N. 3t., May 9—On 

Tuesday evening, May 3, a most suc
cessful pie social was held in the Temper- 

hall under the auspices of the Di
vision S. of T. After the rendering b) I k^rs^Ohsrles A. Gray was tihe hostess at a 
members of a splendid programme, con- I moet delightful afternoon tea on Friday of 
Bisting of choice gramaphone selections, I |ast week. There were more than fifty 
readings, recitations piano eolos, dialogues, gorets Mrabharira
tableau, etc. At the close of the pio-l wll(£x Mrs. Henry Dickie, Mrs. D. H. Mpr- 
gramme the pies were sold by J. C. Boyer. I riSf ^ H. 'Morris, Tdra. Ç. doWolfe
The sum of $35 was realized. Many ladies I Smith. Mrs. W. A. E. Eville, Mrs. J- A. 
who were not connected with the order I MacCallum, Mrs. Graham Mimu, Mm Har- who wae
contributed pies and the division desires ^,mp gM^. >. >. Murnby. Mrs. W. Med- Mr', ïffl^rin HaMfrx,tC>wto
to exfiress its sincere thanks. I ford Christie, Mrs. J. W. Blanchard, Mrs. I ltn J?1® "k

At a recent meeting of the Merchants* Vroom. Mrs. Woodworth. Mrs Percy 6coti, I ^ white, of Sydney, and Miss
Association tt was derided to ekw the Mm M *4’ epen* »»rt ot test week in

stores at 0 p. m. every Tuesday and lhuiv 1 E1He Burnham, Ebhel -Christie. Susan I 1^ro- p of Frost & Wood’s head
day evenings during 4lie months of June, I st-amer, Isa Suthertand. Margaret Ogilvie. I T: spent a few days here
July and .August and the vear round at Nagel. Kate O'Brien The tea tebte Iroktil Sn»te e
7..-I0 p m. excepting tieturdays and days ^
(ireceding public holidays. I nPrs of the table were lmng dainty pink satin yeon visiting ue

The Hampton and St. Martins Railway I ribbons, interwoven with smilax. From the Knr etreet.
is nmv (l1,èn for traffic centre were suspended a number of Easter ™rs-
L ,, , en. , name. I ,i|lre the other decorations on the Thursday.

1 rod M. Anderson has returned from a were of pink Md green, and altogether . Mr^-,
trip to the upper provinces, where he vis-1 wru- a ntcture of loveliness. Mrs. Byere and | oauçm-er, .mo.
ited Ottawa ani attended two sessions ot I Mies Ella Gray assisted Mrs. Gray in re- I wrpi,', frii,n ,s of Mr." Arthur Moxon are con- 
tlie house of commons. He says farming I delving her guests. , I gratulating him on the very creditable man-

II , ■ • I Mrs Aubrey Blanchard -was in town for a J Tv h„ ncssed the last examinationsas as bat-owaid m Ontario as m this ptov- I few dBya ^jg wcek, on her way to Haülfax, “f xvSiihmisle inning high honors in eev-
mce. where she intende making her home with erallnstances.

Airs. S. V. Skillcn has returned from I her daughter. Mrs. T. Smith, who has taken I -, Thomas Linton, who has been for a 
visitin'- friend* I Mr- Duffus1 hours on Edward street. Miss I , " tlme her eon dn SE John, has re-

M i i, -, t , • • ... , • - Jean 'Blanchard is e'-oected home this week her home.
Mrs. Arthur Pritchard is visiting friends Jfrnra Brnoklyn (N. Y.) «“ r™ C .lost, of Guytooro. was in

III the city. I Mrs. E-son. of-Halltox. is the guest of her , JC!r_SaT to meet his wife and daugh-
slstsr, Mrs. Byere. at toe home of Mrs. Dill. I ,, h have been vlsitdng In St. John.

Miss Florence Anslow left vesterday via I Ernest Henderson, teller in the Cana-
Yarmouth tor Boston, to spend two weeks I Ait-' Bany ct Commerce, Belleville (Ont.), 
in that Hty. „hn haa been visiting at Ms home, Park

The Bridge Whist Club met at Mrs. Gray's I -treet has returned to BelleviMe. 
lari. Thursday evening. I Mr ’ James G. Nelson, of toe cable office,

Rev. Henry Dickie left on Monday tor I liazel Hjn ia visltdag Mr. and Mrs. D. S.
eary of the order on Sunday by ai/pearing I Cnne Breton, to be absent several days. I youlLj prin<:e street.
in-uniform and inarching to tlie Baptist I Mrs Clarence Dlmock in in New York. I y,:- ’O R, Smith, of Londonderry, was in
ChUrCnbL7,her5an SCI'rrt,m W3ti I Worion^oTnarimoulh. who was"t.hey fraest ! t0M°ssTLmora' Ridhandson, who has been

preached iby Rev. 1. M. Young. I he pro-1 of Mtoa xnnie Forsythe tor several weeks I visiting her aunt, -Mrs. ,N. pusMe, at Mul-
ccesion was in charge of the mayor, as-1 last summer. I grave, has returned to town, accompanied by
Bisted by other 'prominent citizens, and I ---------------- I Mias ’Lena Pushie. __

made a very nice appearance. The excel- TRUROr to^Tsit h?r liet^r Ihe^rill^fnd a Bhort
lent sermon of Mr. Young was enjoyed, I ■ livuvr I ljoatoU| with her daughter, en route
not only by the Oddfellows, but by the I Trur0i May 4—The ordination and Indue- I west. , T Rn,_,k

“BL”»,Sr," - Sat- SUAJS&SSSJSK “ H: .2~ôjj»5™tKSSVKi-SJK3r»-w»»**»• t«-"ic«- jgi»,s."*»ssiits 5ry-rfs
‘•ÜiX.i, Val ton, toha t- b.a „..d- 2Ï— A,» 
ing a few weeks in Truro, has returned I ^b^utito^eleotiçre. and M£ I Haini»^ed Satorday.^ ^ ^ ^

to her home. . .__( pretty solo. Rev. Allan Simpson preached I last week. >
Two very interesting social evemngs sho2lt 6ermon, and then followed the cere- ?Jev. A. T? MelLi^‘*Ft day 6 Mr.

»- r.-7Cs,r^-s,T2L-7r-lli s-Je:Tit.«'i ssi£ 
SSM'ÎL'SS g SnS-5S5£S5S |sur-. - 

55L e».*8=u. “JK S"“ ss
T>«xrtil« ■ older #80 The Whole amount I Tbe Curling Club #nve toear annual din- tor some tune,srgs svïSk% « &'tj«5^ss.,sermSK reVMTSj'jrsMrs. C. Oook left for Dorchester ^ on mxty ^aela Wcre drunk, songs sung. vimt™g fruends in tosu, and leit rn
Tuesday, being called thereon aocount o anq rooltatious civen. Mrs A M Rennie is In Boston, vdslting

a t'iTéZrn*' is home from dents, cod-

,e^C to Port GrevUle and^pencers ‘^TbffwcaCr7^S ”

IIeland hri* Is “peceiving" tods week, Tuesday, ? Emma Smith and little niece, Lizzie.
Atv Strickland of the Union Bank, was Wednesday a-nd Wednesday evening. Tester- ^ Maitland, were visiting friends here Mr. BtrsCKianu, or me v , 4av waa the first, and she had a number of *ur$5a^

|n town on Tuesday. callers. Mrs. R. S. Boyd Is receiving with *^Ir c j. whits. Who haa been spending I
Mr E. R. Reid, manager Of tne b. O. her. and 'Misa Boyd, Mrs. Furguaon and the h, kaw M hi. former hMlto, SSatl Malt- i

pitd, » eg siw.uftjWwu»*— t$wi est® m eniHH* aa» wæ m 1

mice young man was one 
assisted his father for a time and later 
clerked for a Dock street house.

Finally he and his brother John estao 
fished themselves in business in Dock 
street, engaging in wholesale liquor and 
groceries. For years they continued and 
prospered but some years before the fire 
the brothers dissolved partnership. James 
continued the business they had establish
ed and John moved farther up street and 
started for himself. 'Later he went to the 
States. .

James Dever had not been particularly 
active in politics but had always followed 
the country’s affairs with interest. On 
•March 14, 1868, he was appointed senator. 
He continued in business until the fire oi 
1877 but was burned out then and did not 
resume. ^Senator Dever had prospered in 
business and had acquired considerable

The Name An Old One.
“This name, Dever, first appeared in 

Great Britain with William the Conqueror. 
The great-grandfather of the present sub
ject was Paul Eugene Dever, a retired, 
army officer, mixed up in the Irish troul) cs 
of his time. He was drowned in the river 
Erne, near Ballyshannun, leaving an -only 
child, Paul, who was educated for the 
church, but married a niece of .Sir An
thony Gohen, of lligginstown. There was 
only one child, James, by this marriage, 
who married a daughter of Daniel Gal
lagher, and Margaret O’Donnell, of Tyr- 
oonnell (Ire.) They were the parents ot 
Senator Dever.”

1

D. C. Allen, of Amherst, was In town are reg
Smith’s Cove, having visitod that village 
regularly since 1897.

Black, of Windsor, Is vlsHting her 
Lewis Rice, Prince street

tt

Misplaced Pity.a too Immigrant Youth Poisons Hal f;x Family 
And then Robs Mistress. Dr. Edward Bedloe, formerly United-: 

States consul at Canton, says that ouu 
day, during a conversation with the wife 
oi' the British vice-consul at that port, llin 
question of the cheapness of human life 
in China became a point of discussion.

The English official’s wife was horrified, 
referred to that aRARRSBORO. when the fact was 

Chinese condemned to death may always 
find a substitute to die in his place.

“Isn't that awful!” exclaimed the fair 
Briton. “And 1 understand that many a 
poor fellow earns his living 'by acting as. 
substitute in that horrible manner !”

Pamdboro, N. 6., May 5—The Oddfel
lows celebrated the eighty-fifth anniver-

soon

Denies Epidemic at Muckden.
St. Petersburg. May 9 -10.30 p. m.— 

Count Vorontzoff Dahkoff. head of the
absoluteRussian Red Cross, authorizes an 

denial of the report published by a news 
in the United States that an urgent

was also

agency
telegram has been received at St. Peters
burg from Mukden, asking for tlie im
mediate dispatch of 100 extra doctors, and 
announcing that an epidemic of typhus 
fever, dysentery and smallpox had broken 
out among the Russian troops.

%
Radium emanations make the skin phos- 

to them in- The Hon. Thomas Bent, new premier of 
Victoria, was formerly a market gardener.phoresent, and long exposure 

flames it.SYDNEY.
Sydney. N. S., May 6 -(Special)— A 

lad named (look died at Sydney
younger
day. NETTINGyoung

■Mines today as the result of a severe beat
ing inflioted tiiKin hitn by another young 
lad n mied MeEwen. Cook waa nine4 years 
old and MojBwen thirteen.

«PA For roultry and garden. Better than old atyle. Of local dealer or ua. Freight paid.
THE PACE WIRE FENCE CO. LIMITEDWalkervUlo Mo"r"ü ^tnnlpee St.John

r 8 F Golding. Wickham; J. Titus Barnes. Sussex; Byron McLeod. Pciiobsquis; 
Gilchrist, Central Norton; Fred Ahvai'd, Havelock; J. Henry DaForvcst, Watcr-

150-foot roll, 4 feet
150-foot roll, 6 fee* high..Æ....
150-foot roll. O feet high. ».......

scow Independent 201YOUNG Ml Kioi c.ooIn simple 
your spare 

li tu secure a biulnea» ot 
Ipluma irraiitftt and good 

^indents. Vont within reach 
Write for full particulars 

INAltY VOKHKSPONPBNCB

zKjiïsrrluhool ea 
tajUige.
It i ipwà n* yea

ivd
a^fcaciioii "■a n «ONTA»; 
l*vu, VuGlW

Oui Enxiishe 
time, ai* 
from |l.|
iK)iitiini>- 
of all. S; 
at once.
SCHOOL,

county our *entIn Kings
ford; Job# Ii- Urijuhart, SiSUgfield; L. T. Uravford, Kingston, X. ÿ. _ . , -ue.-
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